F rederick FRANCK, The supreme koan. New York: Cross
road Publishing Company, 1983. Paperback, large form at,
183 pp. $12.95.
BECAUSE I TEACH and work a t a Lutheran seminary, I am
keenly aware of my need and desire to transcend the lim it
ations of P rotestant C h ris tia n ity . From young adulthood I
have investigated Buddhism, Eastern O rthodoxy, the w r it
ings of Thomas M erton; I have been to monasteries and Zen
dharma talks; I have walked the broad path in preference
to the narrow, more ca th o lic than dissenter in my wish to
include as much as possible in my own fa ith -life . My own
C hristian convergence w ith the Zen tra d itio n stems from a
tim e when, at the age of nineteen, I discovered The way of
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Zen by Alan W. W atts, which was a cru cia lly im portant
discovery in my young life . Since tha t time, Zen has been
the major counterpoint to my own theological work, a
balance I fe lt was needed fo r my own life and work.
The new wave of c ritic a l interest and excitem ent over
possible correlations and convergences between East and
West delights me. Books which in vite us to East-West
dialogue now come regularly o ff the press. In years to
come, however, when deeper in te lle c tu a l furrows are
ploughed between East and West—as they must be, if we
are to survive —and when it comes time to remember
pioneers, Frederick Franck's name w ill be there.
Ten years ago I learned about Franck through a small
c irc le of friends who said th a t his concerns were my own,
his approach to the s p irit through a rt would am plify and
support my own halting attem pts, his concern for the
consonances between Buddhism and C h ris tia n ity would
match my growing but somewhat closeted sensibilities. So I
began w ith The Zen o f seeing and I knew immediately that
my friends were co rre ct.
The supreme koan contains the conclusions to a long
s p iritu a l pilgrim age which we are in vite d to share. Franck
w ill no doubt have fu rth e r surprises and insights in the
fu tu re , but this book personalizes his search best of all
those published to date.
There is a gentle yet firm urgency to the book. It is
never s h rill but is consistent, quiet and sure, about things
th a t m a tte r, things expressed in a language th a t holds the
reader’s a tte n tio n throughout. The book is free from in te l
le c tu a l obscurity and theological argot. It is not "religious
w ritin g " in the usual sense; it is marked by c la rity , p re ci
sion, and sim p licity of language, an absence of technical
terms. The book surges w ith passion.
Dr. Franck’s s p irit is rem iniscent of Tauler and Tersteegen, finding in pensive silence the unmistakable presence
o f the U ltim ate. He w rite s as one imbued w ith the mystic
single-mindedness of his beloved Angelus Silesius. The time
fo r wisdom has arrived. A ll of the homework is finished.
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Gonsider this! fa ith is proclaimed herein as wonder, and
the fa ll from grace means to become unaware. Professor
Abraham Heschel taught no less when he said the original
sin was and remains cynicism.
The lig h t w ith in (shades of the Rhineland mystics are
seen here) enables us to see things as they are in them
selves. The experience is the thing; in te rp re ta tio n is secon
d ary—a lesson one wishes Protestantism would learn before
it is b e re ft of all sp iritu a l content. Theologia Germanica
said as much, and Simone Weil when she said, "a ll religion
is but a looking"; Hui-Neng's comment was "the meaning of
life is to see,"
Seeing remains the prim ary vehicle for the sp iritu al life
in a ll of Franck's works. We see and perceive the re a litie s
and the R e a lity w ith in , not beyond, the phenomenal world.
The danger, we have been told, is tha t such an approach
o blitera te s the e thical dimension of lif e —but one would not
be able to find cause fo r such a criticism in The supreme
koan, which o ffers a convincing argument fo r the in te rre 
latedness of all creation in the Gne R e a lity some name
God. The argument is subtler than Alan W atts' in The
supreme identity^ but no less compelling fo r its sim p licity.
Franck shows that there is no cause fo r alarm; those who
cling to codes of ethics are safe from w orry: the true
m ystic is not antinom ian—but the recognition of the moral
im perative in the universe derives from d iffe re n t grounds,
the in terre latio n ship of all creation, its "m utual rising,"
ra the r than an external rule of God. There is no Gne w ith 
out the Many, and Franck can look a t both the C hristian
teaching of creation and the mutual arising of Buddhism
and see through them to the same tru th . The rules, so to
speak, are w ritte n into the system or, b e tte r, the organ
ism—but this is not yet the natural re ve latio n of tra d itio n a l
C a tho lic theology. Rather, he urges us to look fo r a n a tu r
al transcendence, which is not quite the same thing: nature
and grace arise m utually for those who have the eyes to
see. Thus we return fu ll c irc le to the crucial and central
place of clear vision or seeing in Franck's s p iritu a lity , a
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place which seems natural and sensible given the author as
a rtis t, fo r this is a s p iritu a lity bound up w ith aesthetics
and, thus, one which finds its home in religious m odalities
common to Japan, where religion and aesthetics have fo r
m illennia been interconnected.
We are to distinguish between b elief and fa ith , accord
ing to Dr. Franck. B elief is mental or in te lle c tu a l assent to
tru th s or dogmas, perhaps propositionally offe re d . F aith, on
the other hand, means once more what it did fo r the devo
tional w rite rs of the Church and, I might add, fo r L uth er,
fa ith is tru st, the sense that the universe is u ltim a te ly
m eaningful, th a t our lives are buoyed by a L ife beyond,
w ith in , and contemporaneous w ith our own. "The beliefs,
verbalizations, and conceptualizations by which people
come to terms w ith th e ir fa ith are culture-bound and
subject to change… To lose one's fa ith ，one's basic tru st,
however, is a catastrophe. It means the loss of a v ita l
organ of oners humanness, it means to be m utilated as a
human being, fo r 'fa ith ' is the in tegrating fa c to r X th a t
discerns sense and meaning in one's existence and th a t of
the universe, th a t makes one lite ra lly see the point of
bteing here at a ll" (p. 158). Faith is w hat enkindles the lig h t
w ith in —the scintilla animae of M eister E ckh a rt—in order
tha t we are enabled to see things as they are in them
selves, which is to see them sub specie a e te rn ita tis —from
the view point of e te rn ity —not as we want them to be.
The "rape of the inner sanctuary" (p. 166), the loss of
fa ith : here is the issue of the age. The new point of re fe r
ence fo r sp iritu al malaise is to be found in nihilism . The
n ih ilis tic s p irit of the age makes C h ris tia n ity and Buddhism
soulmates; in the press of history, the need to find co rre la 
tions between East and West which can combat the suicidal
drive o f Western society may take precedence over
ecumenism of the gentler va rie ty based on simple interest.
(Im portant m aterial on this may be found in F ranck’s e d it
ion, The Buddha Eye, New Y ork: Crossroad, 1982, and the
two other Nanzan books.)
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So what does one who has this seeing and this fa ith
do?
ONE BUILDS, as did Franck, a place like PBcem in T e rris, a
w ork of art which proclaims in wood and stone and glass
and the use of shadow and lig h t，space and n e g a tivity, th a t
there is a sp iritu a l dimension to life in the worst of times.
In the pamphlet describing this "oasis of inwardness,11 one
reads "although dedicated to a Pope, John X X III, Pacem in
Terris is not tied to any p a rticu la r religion, but to a ll…
and to none. For I hope th a t it may speak also to those
who, w hile shunning religious labels, share fu lly in the
s p e c ific a lly human quest fo r meaning and fo r values to live
by. FOR TO BE OR NOT TO BE HUMAN, THAT IS THE
QUESTION'1. . . and the supreme koan. The book is illu s tra t
ed w ith photographs of Pacem in Terris which add much to
its impact.
The fin a l th ird of the book comprises two plays,
Franck's w ell-know n va ria tio n on the medieval theme of
Everyman, "The death and life of EveryOne1' and tha t
v a ria tio n on the medieval passion play, "Inquest on a c ru c i
fix io n ,11 which he calls B uddhist-C hristian m iracle plays.
These plays are meant to be seen or read aloud, so
tha t fo r those who have not seen them the fla vo r comes
through in the words. I fin d it helpful to read them aloud,
changing voice tone and in fle c tio n fo r the d iffe re n t
characters, to feel th e ir insights on a level below the mind.
In The supreme koan，then, we have a work in three
parts: one part biography and re fle c tio n and shared re lig i
ous insight; one part visual; and one part dram atic ritu a l.
The whole is greater than the sum of its parts, though each
part is its e lf deeply moving and thought-evoking.
Franck's approach is not w ithout its dangers; he admits
in the book tha t he is a loner who has lost confidence in
the dynamics, the v ita lity of organized religion in its
conventional forms as the place for genuine community and
sp iritu a l awakening. His counsel to high-minded indepen
dence in m atters sp iritu a l may make the path harder for
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those who have known the inner tra d itio n and true
community available in some religious forms. But his is not
and never has been an individusilism in isolsitiorij and per
haps for our age and in our culture this book hits more
precisely than I can assess. And nothing would please me
more.
Jay C. Rochelle
Dean of the Chapel
Lutheran School of Theology at Chicago
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